May Library Hours
Closed: Sat. May 5
       Sun. May 6
Open May 7-10th
Mon-Thurs: 8 am-6pm
Fri. May 11 8 am-5pm
Closed: Sat. May 12
        Sun. May 13
May 14—July 20
Mon-Thurs: 8 am—midnight
Friday:    8 am - 5 pm
Saturday:  9 am - 5 pm
Sunday:    1 pm - 9 pm
CLOSED
Memorial Day
Monday May 28

Ask-A-Librarian
Need help? Don’t get up:
Use our email and chat reference assistance.

Weather Forecast
www.Weather.com
⇒ For the local forecast, enter the USF SP zipcode, 33701

⇒ Going boating? Get the marine forecast.

Since You’re Here...

Ready for the Beach?

Beach Books
Baseball Before We Knew It --- David Block
InuYasha --- Kumiko Takahashi
The Sea Lady: A Late Romance --- Margaret Drabble
Bambi VS Godzilla --- David Mamet
Shaman King—Hiroyuki Takie
Crush --- Richard Siken
Juiced --- Jose Canseco
Zorro --- Isabel Allende
For these and other Beach books, browse our Rec. Reading shelves.

Have a Great Summer!!!